ARCHITECTS' ANNUAL SMOKER

GIVE RECEPTION TO ENTERING MEMBERS OF DEPARTMENT

The Architectural Society of the University gave its annual reception the evening before the entering students of the Department of Architects last night in the lecture room of the College Hall.

President Karl Scott Putsman, '94 Arch., addressed the meeting. He welcomed the Freshmen in the hope that they would hold the plans for making this year's performance greater and more success- ful than ever before.

President Putsman introduced Mr. Albert Kersey, '94 Arch., as the fore- most architect of Philadelphia. Mr. Kersey also gave President of the Architectural League of America, con- ducting architect of the Philadelphia Museum, and architect of the Bureau of American Republics. The speaker, in his first year in the United States, is living up to the expectations set for him in his architecture course at the University of Pennsylvania.

Kersey further insisted that his men be required to be students of architecture, and only after they had been made students should be required to take an architectural exam. Congress may by law prescribe, granting that such legislation would be con- sidered very acceptable.


The following officers were presented by Kersey: 

J. D. Patterson, '90 Arch., Delaware State Club.

The Delaware State Club held its first regular meeting in the smoking room of Logan Hall last evening. There was a large attendance, and plans were made for a dance, to be held on November 4th.

The next meeting will be held on Thursday, November 22d, in the College room of Logan Hall.

York County Club.
The York County Club held its first regular meeting in the smoking room of Logan Hall last evening. There was a large attendance, and plans were made for a dance, to be held on November 4th.

The next meeting will be held on Thursday, November 22d, in the College room of Logan Hall.

York County Club.
The York County Club held its first regular meeting in the smoking room of Logan Hall last evening. There was a large attendance, and plans were made for a dance, to be held on November 4th.

The next meeting will be held on Thursday, November 22d, in the College room of Logan Hall.

Maryland Club.
The Maryland Club held its first regular meeting in the smoking room of Logan Hall last evening. There was a large attendance, and plans were made for a dance, to be held on November 4th.

The next meeting will be held on Thursday, November 22d, in the College room of Logan Hall.

VARSITY PLAYS BROWN TO-DAY.

ELEVEN FROM RHODE ISLAND REPORTED STRONG THIS YEAR.

Pennsylvania Team will be in a Tipped Condition—Freshmen to Meet Hill School at Princeton This Afternoon.

A crippled Pennsylvania eleven enters the conference this afternoon. It was Brown at Franklin Field at three o'clock this afternoon. The Varisty coaches are much concerned over the outcome, especially as the Providence men are reported to have the strongest eleven in their football history. So strong in fact do they seem that goldfinch experts of the New York "Fan" are of the opinion that Brown will have the satis- faction of being returned at least one member of the Big Four this season.

The Rhode Island team was to have lit- tle trouble in recently defeating Bow- doin by a 1:20 score, one more touch- down than the Harvard eleven was capable of gaining in a hard-fought battle.

Brown's old stars, Mayhew and Den- ton, are still in the game, the former one of the greatest and hard- est men in the country to tackle. Last year Pennsylvania succeeded in defeating Bown by a score of 114-1 in the series and the latter played an entire game. The "Varmy" experi- enced good hard work in preventing their opponents from scoring, a thing which they probably have done had not been time called for the final half of Brown with Brown in piercing distance of Pennsylvania's goal.

Trainor Myhrin's charges are in the right end of the game, and wood found necessary previous to yesterday's practice to dress the list of fifteen members of the squad. Manley will not enter to-day's game, as it is thought that he needs rest for the match against Keelham will be unable to play on ac- count of his injured ankle, however, and will not be dressed for tomorrow's game, which is scheduled to be played on the following day.


Scarfetti, left end, Hartigan Puxley right end, Bartlow (Bouillon).

Five places: Smith, Marks.

Mark, center, Chappell, Easton.
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VARSITY PLAYS BROWN TO-DAY

(Continued from First Page.)

Brownies and Crooks dropped several goals in good form from the thirty-three yard mark. C. Regan also did some pretty work in drop kicking.

Coach Torrey, assisted by McCloy, the win centre, and Case, tackle, on the same eleven, both of whom made their first appearance of the year as coaches, devoted practically the entire afternoon to perfecting the work of the line men, Pike, Cousins, Dietrich and Lambertson receiving the major part of their attention.

—

Coach Longwell's Freshman eleven were kept steady yesterday afternoon on the tackling dummy and in signal practice preparatory to today's game with Hill School at Pottstown. Last year the Freshman team met defeat at Pottstown by a score of 6-5 under the extraordinary circumstances of having six times crossed Hill School's goal line only to be called back and penalized on each occasion.

The Freshmen will line up as follows:

McCloy, left end; Foltz, left tackle; Findlay, left guard; Gun- nemoon, centre; Weber, right guard; Fisher, right tackle; Wilson or Kemer, right end; Hutchison, quar- terback; Harley, left half-back; Smith or Van Heusen, right half-back; Harrington, full-back.

Cross-Country Runners in Park.

The cross-country squad was put through a stiff practice run over the four and one-half mile course in Fair mount Park yesterday afternoon. Coach Olin led the squad. Considerable improvement is noticeable both among the Varsity and Freshman can- didates.

Next week the distance will be increased, so that in a short time they will be running the full intercollegiate distance of six and one-half miles.

Today the squad will run on Franklin Field after the Brown game.

—

Radar High Meeting.

The Radar High School Club met yesterday afternoon, at 115, in the trophy room of Houston Club. The following officers were elected: President, J. G. Maguire, '09 E.; Vice- President, C. Keller, '09 W.; Secretary and Treasurer, F. Schafer, '12 W. The club will hold its next meet- ing in about two weeks, when prospective members will be admitted.

Oh, Fresh! Beware!

Your superiors warn you against the dangers of impure water. Drink only Great Bear Spring Water. Phone, 126. The club will hold its next meeting in about two weeks, when prospective members will be admitted.

—

Suites of Rooms for Rent.

Fine suite of rooms for rent. Table-board four dollars per week. 2060 Locust street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ALL CONVENIENCES $1.50 UPWARDS

223 SOUTH THIRTY-EIGHTH ST.

See Taxis About That Coat Sweater

FRED J. TAXIS

HABERDASHERY

3653 Woodland Avenue
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CHEER HARD TODAY.

The football team goes into today's game against Brown with our sincere hope for success. The conditions under which it must play are such that we must confess to a slight lack of the perfect confidence to which we have given expression hitherto, but we feel, for that reason, all the more the necessity for assuring our players of our unwavering support.

The game this afternoon is the hardest so far in the schedule, not only because of the seasoned veterans and excellent players that constitute the Brown team, but as well because of our own team is handicapped by the physical disabilities of some of its best men; so that this is the time for every man with a voice to get into the cheering sections and shout himself hoarse. We should not be surprised if much in this game depends on encouragement from the stands. It is the least the players can do this afternoon to see that the encouragement is forthcoming and with a vim that is bound to inspire.

Let the cheers ring out today, louder than ever before, their mighty notes of praise, and the result will be measured by touchdowns.
You can't say whether or not a glove is economical till it's worn out. _Try the wear of

FOWNES GLOVES

FREE HALO OF EVERY SUNRE OF THE WORD

The Ansonia
Broadway at 70th street
Boiler Express Station
NEW YORK

The Largest and Most Permanent Hotel in the World

TRANSPARENT and PERMANENT

Rents High and Moderate

H. R. POTTS
Successor to POTTS & FOLTZ
Photographer
STUDIO
1318 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.
Elevator Service

RESERVED
E. A. WRIGHT

University Text-Books
BOTH NEW AND SECOND-
HAND, FOR
ALL DEPARTMENTS
TO BE HAD AT
McVey's Book-Store
1229 Arch Street

University Text-Books
BOTH NEW AND SECOND-
HAND, FOR
ALL DEPARTMENTS
TO BE HAD AT
McVey's Book-Store
1229 Arch Street

Call for Wrestling Candidates.
Captain Ralph J. Waite, of the "Vas-
ity wrestling team, has issued a call
for candidates, to report in the Gym-
nasium on Monday afternoon at five
o'clock
Polwell, Dewar and Freistad have been
lost to the team by graduation.
Wally, Yerger, Coxe, Pike and Mac-
layre are still in college, and with
the above as a nucleus, prospects are
bright for a winning team.
In order to promote greater inter-
est a series of matches will be
held and prizes, in the form of cups
or medals, will be awarded to the win-
er in each class.
The coaches have adopted a new
system this year, namely, by dividing
the candidates into two squads, an
elementary and an advanced squad.
All candidates will be placed in the
former, and those who excel will later
be transferred to the advanced squad.

Wartum School.
Sullivan's Business Law, $4.00,
former edition $3.00 and $3.25. Bryce's
American Common-law, ($1.25 net),
and other Wartum School books at
Penrose's, 3629 Woodland avenue.

Lost—Gold Stick Pin.
Last Friday night, in Houston Club
Reading Room, gold stick pin; head,
ball of beaten gold. Reward if re-
turned to C. Macfarlan, 3457 Chestnut
street.

Lost—Sophomore Class Pipe "P."
Worn, at meeting moving last Tuesday
night, Sophomore Class pipe "P." Finder return to 10 Core, Dormitories.

Board and Rooms.
Comfortable single room for rent.
Pine-class board, 118 South Thirty-
Eighth street.

ART SHOP
3725 Lancaster Avenue
Below 26th Street

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING
Large Line of College Posters

J. COULSON SIMPSON

$1.00 PER WEEK
Clothing made to your measure on
small weekly or monthly payments.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings
until nine o'clock.

BRENNAN & CO.
202 South Ninth Street

PROFESSIONAL SIGNS
Brass and Bronze Memorial Tablets

BAKER
1033-1035 Race street, Philadelphia

THE PATENTED
BAND AND
B O S S M D E S I T

"MAC-HURDLE"
FULL DRESS SHIRT
Doorly Shirt & Collar Co., (Valdor) Troy, N.Y.

PHILADELPHIA

Jacob Reed's Sons

Clothing to Measure
and Ready to Wear
Furnishing Goods; Headwear

Our strong grip on Young Men's
trade has been secured by intel-
ligent catering to their dress re-
quirements.
In every branch of our busi-
ness, Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Headwear, we provide merchan-
dise of latest fashion, especially
designed for young men's wear.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-1426 Chestnut St.

PATRONIZE
The Dormitory
Drug Shop
Opposite the Dormitories
For your needs in that line
W. R. MURRAY

SUITES, $25.00 to $40.00. Over-
count, $25.00 to $50.00. Tur-
quoise and Full-Dress Suits, $15.00 to $25.00.
The fall season is now on, and
we think your wardrobe is as yet
a concrete part of our vast stock.
As an abstract proposition we
ought to be prepared to make your clothes,
and would welcome a visit. If high-
class work, moderate price, style,
best treatment count for anything,
we are the "House Boys."
As a matter of fact, it does
count, and our University of Penn-
sylvania trade is flourishing.
The goods are great; only is a nutmeg greater—Greens, Browns,
Blurts, Smokes. Everything and
lots of it. We will expect you.
PYLE, INNES & BARTERI
COLLEGE TAILORS
1115 WALNUT STREET

H. BARTOL BRAZIER, Cornell, '93 M. E., Proprietor.
CARS TO HIRE
The Pennsylvanian

No Class Crews Out To-day.

The class crews will not do any work on Saturdays this fall. At present they are being taken over the course every afternoon under Coach Ward's direction. The Freshmen had two crews out yesterday afternoon as usual and the work of the first-year crews showed a decided improvement over their former attempts. Several of the men have had experience and the others are learning the stroke as fast as they can.

Gymnasium Locker Notice. Gaining to the limited number of lockers in the Gymnasium there are now only a few left for upper class men, and after they are exhausted two will have to occupy one locker.

All freshmen who have not already secured their lockers should report at once to Mr. Coleman, so that they may be put in with some friend or classmate. Signed: E. Tait McKenzie, Director of the Department of Physical Education.

The Ideal Health Creed.

1. Eat moderately; must once a day.
2. Drink all the Pure Altitude Spring Water you can.
3. Keep out in the fresh air as much as possible.
4. Let plenty of fresh air into sleeping room.
5. Beware of local spring and well waters.

Lost—Delta Upsilon Pin.

Lost, on Thursday, a Delta Upsilon fraternity pin, between Gymnasium and Locust street. Name J. B. Throckmorton on back. Reward if returned at 23 South Thirty-fourth street.

Good Old Friday.

Has got to repeat the year with Shibe's Magazine and all the Philadelphia newspapers and all the New York papers. Call and see him, at 350 Woodland avenue.

The Historical Set. Sold by Pennock is standard and right. The only complete set we know of contains everything. See it at 3509 Woodland avenue.

Text Books at McCoy's. McCoy's Book Store, at 1229 Arch street, for anything in textbook line. Students' special prices.

Lost—Spanish Grammar.

Lost, Hills and Few Spanish Grammar. Finder returns to The Pennsylvania office.

Laundry

Laundry

University Laundry

3609 Woodland Avenue

The Pennsylvania Printing Company

3451 Woodland Avenue

Makes a specialty of University Printing of all kinds.

Class Plaques, Pencils, Letterheads, Posters, Programs, Menus, Engraving and Job Work of Every Description.

This plant is owned by University Alumni and operated in the interests of Pennsylvanians.

Best of wages paid, thereby securing the best work. We solicit your patronage.

Allen A. Kerr

Class and Fraternity Pins, Medals, Cups, Etc.

1910 and 1911 College Class Pins Carried in Stock

2031 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

L. R. Ermilio

J. Frank McCall

A. D. Ermilio

L. R. Ermilio & Co.

Tailors

1225 Walnut Street, Philadelphia

announce the arrival of a

New and Exclusive Line of Woolens

Imported Direct for Men's Wear

And Respectfully Invite Your Inspection

Autumn, 1908

College Men

To be well dressed should wear

Savin & McKinney's Clever Clothes for Well Dressers

BACK SUITS, $15.00 TO $20.00

Savin & McKinney

1218 Walnut Street, Philadelphia

Gray's Athletic Shop

New and Up-to-Date Spalding Athletic Toguery

J. F. Gray

29 South Eleventh Street

Football

For the next few months will occupy the attention of all at School or College.
The Football of course will be the

Spalding Official

NO. 65. COMPLETE. $6.00

Spalding's handsomely illustrated catalogue of all sports contains numerous suggestions. Sold free anywhere.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

1013 Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Normandie

Grill Room

Meeting Place for University Men

G. Dilkes & Co.

Tailors

Announce the Arrival of Their Exclusive Novelties, Imported Especially for University Men

University of Pennsylvania Students' Special Discounts

Baker Building, Second Floor

1529-22 Chestnut Street